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Like Mother Made The Stcrlesinan, Salem, Ore7on, Thursday. February 14, 18S2 9hall. Miss Edna Fery, aunt of the

bride cut the cake. Mrs. Henry I ln --ampus Play Cast
Wymann, aunt and god mother of

Newlyweds to
Live in SalemAround

Town... WEST STAYTON The Im-
maculate Conception Church was
the scene for the wedding of Miss smoti

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON -(-

Special) - Sharon C Hamilton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Hamilton, 210 E. Lincoln St., Sa-
lem, has the part of Flower Perk-
ins in ."Gooseberry Tarts," the
third student theater- - production
of the year to be presented in the
laboratory theater, by speech
classes of Frederick Hunter, in-

structor in speech. Miss Hamilton
is a junior in speech.

Marlene Odenthal, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Odenthal of

'i i

Only 3 Days
Feb. 14-15-- 16 Only

Famous Brands

the bride poured. Assisting were
Mrs. Elmer Fery, Mrs. George
Fery, Miss Helen Whyte of Port-
land, Mrs. Arthur Forrette, Mrs.
John Fery Miss Darlene Dozler,
Miss Devita Nightingale, Mrs. Ro-se-lla

Neilson, Annette Hipp, Don-e- va

Fery, Kathy Hartmann, Joan
Holt and Carol Jean Doerfler.

For her going away outfit the
bride wore a brown checked suit
with brown accessories. Follow-
ing a trip south the couple will
make their home in Salem, where
both are employed. They are grad-
uates of St. Boniface High School
of Sublimity. -

Tryouts Saturday
For Radio Show

Additional tryouts for - the 15
minute radio program, "Story
Time Palyhouse", each Saturday
morning over KSLM and sponsor-
ed by the Salem Junior Woman's
Club, will be held Saturday aft-
ernoon, Feb. 16 in the Fireside
Room of the Salem Public Li

Curried Bananas, Inoxponsivo Cakoj
Orange Torto Among Old Recipes

0

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Woman's Editor

We've let Mother's file of old recipes alone for some time now,
but every once in a while we feel the urge to thumb through the
collection of notations and select some that sound extra good.

Mother was fond CI cooking fruits, and liked something a bit
unusual. We find a recipe for "Curry of Bans and Rice" which,
Interpreted means

CURRY OF BANANAS AND RICE
6 large ripe bananas 2 tablespoons curry powder
1 large onion .. 1 cup canned coconut milk
1 sour apple, cut small cup coconut
2 tablespoons olive oil 1 teaspoon salt

1 cup cooked rice

Fry bananas M oil, keep hot. To oil left in pan, add onion
and apple and cook for 10 minutes without browning. Add curry
and cook another 10 minutes, then milk and coconut. (Ed. note:
use some other liquid if no coconut milk available, even water).
Add bananas long enough to heat through, serve inside border of
hot rice.

Incidentally, though we haven't a recipe here, Mother used
frequently to cook onions and apples together in a skillet as a
meat accompaniment.

Plain fried apples were a breakfast favorite at our house,
cooked as only one woman could cook them. She sliced the apples
in about eighths, leaving skins on. After they'd simmered awhile
in the butter, a speck of water was added and the lid put on a few
minutes, then the brown sugar was sprinkled over and the lid put
on again until the sugar was melted and almost caramelized. This
usually went over milk toast.

She cooked the onion-app- le combination about the same, us-
ing a bit less sugar.

Here's a good sounding orange torte among her recipes:

ORANGE CREAM TORTE
2 egg yolks, beaten 1 cups milk

Aumsville, and Robert L. Hart-man- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hartmann of Sublimity, on Sat-
urday, Feb. 9, at 10 o'clock with
the Rev. Matt Jonas officiating.
Leland Hartmann-,- brother of thegroom, and Darrel Hartmann,
Richard Hartmann and Douglas
Bradley, all cousins of the groom,
were altar boys. Jerry Neitling
was soloist, accompanied by Miss
Josephine Brand.

The bride wore the traditional
white satin gown designed in
princess style with lace bodice and
full length train. Her fingertip
veil, edged with Chantilly lace,
was held by a satin bandeau. She
carried a white prayer book
masked with American Beauty
roses.

Miss Geraldine Hartmann of
Sublimity, sister of the groom,
was the honor attendant. She
wore a deep orchid floor length
gown of taffeta with velvet jacket
and matching gloves and head

Cantilever Dress Shoes
Values to 16.95 Sflfl9!5 !
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Vitality-Glamour-Phy- sical

Culture f !

AMERICA'S
FIEST FAMILY

PIANOS

brary between 1 and 3:30 o'clock.
All junior and senior high

school students in the city are
eligible for the tryouts. This is
a youth conservation prefect of
the Salem Junior Woman's Club
for the nation wide contest "Build

!

i7.95

1 cup flour 1 cup orange juice
cup sugar 1 teaspoon grated rind

Pinch salt

By JEEYME ENGLISH
EXCITING . . . romantic news

comes from the University of Ore-
gon campus telling of the engage-
ment of Catherine Slegmund,
daughter of Floyd I Siegmund,
and Lawrence Aschenbrenner, son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Edward
Aschenbrenner of Spokane . . .

the betrothal was revealed at a
Valentine cookie shine at the Pi
Beta Phi sorority house on the
campus Wednesday night. . . .

'The "sisters" were passed Valen-
tines with poems disclosing the
duo's engagement. ... No date
has been set for the wedding. . . .

The attractive, brunette bride-ele- ct

is a graduate of Salem
schools and is a junior at the
University. . . . Her fiance is also
a junior on the campus and his
fraternity is Kappa Sigma. . . .

MISS YWCA ... To reign over
the forthcoming YWCA building
fund campaign will be Patricia,
attractive blonde daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Albert Halseth.
. . . She was chosen by a judging
committee from a field of eight
candidates, all members of Tri--Y.

The news was first announced
at the Tri--Y general assembly at
Salem High School Wednesday
morning. . . . Pat, as she is better
known to her friends, is a senior
and vice president of her Tri-- Y

chapter, Abbie Graham. . . . Her
picture will be used on the cover
of the brochure to be used in
campaign material during the
drive and will also appear with
the other candidates at various
functions during the five weeks
drive. . . .

A LARGE CROWD . . . turned
out for the Salem Business and
Professional Women's Club fash-

ion show, program and dessert
supper at the Salem Woman's
Club Tuesday night. . . . Nearly
two hundred on hand to view the
new spring styles from Lorman's
Dress Shop with Mrs. Faith R.
Leach the commentator
Lingerie, sport casuals, cottons,
coats, suits and afternoon dresses
modeled by Mrs. Hallie Eckley,
Mrs. E. W. Estes, Mrs. Donald
Reinke, Mrs. Gale Merwin, Mrs.
Ara Rocks, Miss Ruthanna Mor-
gan, Mrs. Sam Barker and Mrs.
N. Edward Shaw. . . . Miss Gladys
Edgar playing background num-

bers during the style revue. . . .

Entertainment including solos by
Agnes Drummond, violin num-
bers by Roberta Graham, accom-
panied by Ann Gibbons . . . and
acts by Sharon Beard, imitator.
. . . Following the show coffee
was served in the dining room. . . .

Mrs. Charles Forrette and Miss
Merle Dinuck pouring . . . the
table featuring the patriotic theme... a miniature log cabin with

See these proud Kohler and
Campbell hoirloont quality
pianos Every one a master-piec-e

of ptano art finest de-

sign j finest materials; finest
craftsmanship. And priced
Surprisingly lowl Visit out
showroom thit week and dlt
cover why Kohltr and Camp-
bell u called the piano ml

Heirloom Quality.

WILTSEY

MUSIC HOUSE
1860 State St. - Salem

band. Bridesmaids were Miss La-Ve- ta

Dozler of Stayton, in gold
taffeta and Miss Marilyn James
of Jordan, who wore rose taf-
feta. Both carried nosegays of
mixed flowers.

Paul Kerber, cousin of the bride,
was the ring bearer, Judy Ann
Fery, cousin of the bride was
flower girl.
Cousin Is Best Man

James McCoy of Sublimity was
best man for his cousin. Grooms-
men were Dean Odenthal, broth-
er of the bride, and David Bradley,
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Odenthal chose for her
daughter's wedding a taupe gray
dressmaker suit, with pink and
black accessories and Mrs. Hart-
mann wore a beige suit with
brown accessories. Both wore cor-
sages of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the church

Freedom With Youth." The pur-
pose is to give students an op-
portunity for work in radio
through shows, which include
drama, comedy, classical and his-
torical tales and animal stories.
All shows are tape recorded for
the benefit of the students.

Additional students are needed
for the weekly programs, for
which Mrs. Dean Graunke is the
director. She will also conduct the
tryouts and rehearsals are held
each Friday afternoon at the li-

brary and each Saturday morning
before the broadcast. Mrs. Wallace
Cowen is chairman of the project
for the club.

IIanna Rosa Court, Order of
Amaranth will hold a social eve-
ning Saturday night at the Ma-
sonic Temple at 9 o'clock. There
will be dancing and cards.

Combine yolks, flour, sugar and salt, add other Ingredients and
cook in a double boiler, cool, pour in a pan lined with graham
crust, cover with crumbs or a meringue and bake slowly for 20 to
25 minutes.

Among the recipes is a' topping for a one-eg- g cake which
would well suit the modern budget The recipe will give style to
a simple cake.

DATE TOPPING FOR ONE EGG CAKE
Vi package dates i cup water
4 cup sugar cup whipped cream

Boil all but nuts for about 10 or 12 minutes. Spread over cake
and bake as usual. Leave pan In pan, cut in squares and serve
topped with whipped cream and sprinkled with nuts.

acklin mmm
(Across from Courthouse)

105 N. HIGH

Alumnae Elect
New Officers

Mrs. Freeman Holmer was re
elected president of the Delta
Gamma alumnae at the group
meeting Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. Douglas Baker. Other offi if
cers are Mrs. Lyman Sundin Jr.,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Eldon Caley, .MOM :j ;TI7recording secretary: Mrs. Louis l Nw--' mmmMmJ UU VJBonney, corresponding secretary
Mrs. Douglas Baker, treasurer wa.Mrs. John W. Stortz, Panhellenic
representative;- - Mrs. Silas Gaiser, Add an "extra bedroom' beautify your living room with sale-price-dalternate representative; and Miss
Vivian Chandler, city membership
chairman.

Two new members welcomed KI(i7Diffl2)ra7 DQcdoos (sOoacaiD jponpjposwere Mrs. Gerald Holland and
Mrs. Sidney Stenerodden. The
March 13 meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert

To Attend Installation Harmony House 2-Pie- ce

clusters of blue iris, rea roses
and white hyacinths around the
cabin. . . .

AT RANDOM . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Hal DeSart will celebrate their
15th wedding anniversary at a
reception on Sunday afternoon
when Mrs. DeSart's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Dreyer, entertain
at their Portland home between
2 and 5 o'clock. . . . Accompany

Driving to Eugene on Thursday !

to attend the installation ceremo
nies of Unity Chapter of the Amer-
ican Gold Star Mothers, Inc., will
be a group from Salem chapter, SfOfA-lE- D sum

' w

Making the trip will be Mr. and
Mrs. George Pro, Mrs. Georgeing the DeSarts to Portland for

the occasion will be their two Quesseth, Mrs. Clarence Brown.
Mrs. Fred Birch, Mrs. J. D. White,daughters. Toni and .Gail. . .

Others from Salem planning to Save 30.00!Mrs. Jake Lappin, Mrs. Dave Fur
lough and Mrs. Lucy Lichty, who
is State Department color guard
Last Saturday Coast Chapter of

attend are Mr. and Mrs. Emil
BandeL, Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Burt-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gang-wa- re

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray De-

Sart.
A Valentine birthday party . . .

today for Ann BorrelL daughter of
the Robert Burrells ... on the

American Gold Star Mothers held Reg. 149.95

Now
its installation of chapter officers
at the American Legion Hall' ln UUzTaft. In attendance from Salem Sold en Seanchapter were Mr. and Mrs. Georgeoccasion of her daughter's first Easy Payment
Pro, Mrs. Cora Hutchinson, Mrs
Lucy Lichty, Mrs. J. D. White and
Mrs. George Quesseth.

Plan jj
O Smart styling, top comfort at low price n

j" i

O Sofa-be- d becomes comfortable bed
O Coil spring construction . . . felted cotton

padding j

O Fully upholstered arms
'5 ;!

Sofa-be- d has large storage compartment under the seat when It
Is closed for day. Matching swing rocker has padded springs In
seat and back. Floral tapestry cover in Harmony House colors.

r UMTf
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birthday Mrs. Worrell has invited
a few of the neighborhood chil-
dren to come in for birthday cake
this afternoon at their E Street
hone. ...

A family luncheon , . . will
honor Mrs. Rue Drager on her
birthday Saturday afternoon at
the Glen Creek Road home of
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton. ... In the group will
be her daughters. Mrs. Ruby
Mishler of Portland, Mrs. James
IL Nicholson Jr., and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, and her daughters-in-la- w,

Mrs. Douglas Drager and Sirs.
Robert Drager. . . .

Heading South . . . Dr. and Mrs.
Merle Brown are leaving Friday
for a fortnight's sojourn in South-
ern California, Mexico City and
Acapulco . . . they will be ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rajhus of Klamath Falls. . . .

In Los Angeles Dr. Brown will
attend a medical meeting for a
few days before leaving for Mex-
ico. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Fouchek are leaving by plane for
Mexico on Monday . . . after a
few days in Mexico City they
will fly over to Acapulco for a

Similar to Illustration
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Above set available in wool frieze at only 149.95
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Sturdy Chicks
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several weeks sojourn . . . they
hope to meet the Browns at the Modern Arm Divan Beds 11
coast resort. . . .

Leaving . . . for New Orleans pi
'

(j:.,m- -by plane on Tuesday were Mr,
and Mrs. Sidney Llambias (Phyl
lis Gueffroy), who will visit his
mother and take in the Mardi
Gras festivities while in the

Easy Payment Plan ;

Style ond comfort in one attractive piece! Easily opens Into a full
siio double bed. Innerspring mattreu has resilient coils, felted cotton
padding. Reversible seat cushions, back has non-sa- g springs.. - t)

southern state. . . . Enroute they
spent a day in San Francisco . .

this will be the first time Mr
Llambias has seen his mother SMARTLY MODERNsince before World War II . .

CHICK STARTER

The tint six weeks are a critical
period for your chicks. They
need a specially prepared feed like
Triangle Chick Starter K rumbles
to carry them through and insure
rapid growth. Triangle Krumbles
are easy to feed yet safe for even
smallest chicks. A balanced formula
of essential proteins with amino
acids, prime grains, minerals and
B-1- 2 Vitamin Supplement insure
that your chicks will have the right
tart to health and sturdy growth.

the travelers will return the end
of the month. ....

Moving note . . . Friends of Mr,
and Mrs. George Alexander (Hel

Sova and Club
Chair Suiteen Shepard) regret to learn that IPfatfoirEii Uochevthey will soon be moving to Ever

ett, Wash., where he has been
Reg. 249.95, Save 30.001

Floral Cotton Sold en Sears
Easy Payment

PlanNowTanestrv Covsr V 7 """"i r Sold on Sears

transferred by the Union Oil Co.
. . . They have been residing in
Portland since last fall and Just
a week ago had moved into a

ew house in Portland . . . his
transfer orders coating the day
following. . . . Temporarily Mrs.
Alexander and son. George She-
pard, are in Salem at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
W. Shepard. until living accom-
modations are found In Everett

' mmmm Easy Payment

Lavson Divan Beds
Plaa

Coil springs over non-sa-g springs In seat. Extra soft back
has blown cotton filling to provide really luxurious comfort.
Walnut finish. A rocker that gives entirely new meaning to
the word "relaxation."

Sold on Sears
Easy Payment Plan IHarmony House1iaaVatij

jAl YswUcst
Trio ta Daofsvs'

Modern styling to give you the most In luxurious sitting
comfort and beauty for years to come. All hardwood
frames, doubled doweled and corner blocked. Resilient
coil spring base construction. Reversible spring filled cusf
Ions. Smart styling and superb tailoring in handsome Jac-qua- rd

Boucle Frieze.

Ideal dual-purpo- se living room sofa plus extra bed in one I Jocquord
frieze cover in favorite Harmony House colors. Conceals full width
double bed ytith generously podded Innerspring mattress.

Wool frieze. Foam rubber
cushion

PHONE 3-91- 91PLENTY FREE PARKING n

Past Matrons, OES, will meet
for dinner Friday night t the
Golden Pheasant at 6:30 o'clock.
The hostess committee includes.
Mrs. Zina Sharpnack, chairman,
Mrs. George E. Mungeft Jlrs. M.
C. Petteys, Mrs. O. ST Pratt, Mrs.
A. N. Copenhaver, Mrs. Lee Weth-erby and Mrs. Ella Clayton.

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Friday, 12:30 to 9:00 P. M.

Tues., WedL, Thurs., Sat., 10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

DEALERS:
Willamette Feed & Supply

D. A. Wbil & Sons
Fred deVries & Son. Rout 6

In the Capitol Shopping Center.
u


